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Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.
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1. There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.
sq"t s{rd s'w t d eiffi efn f6-* *it ji et t r

2. Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in all in English or Hindi.
Bit<en *1 Ae qia q{.if * s.n siffi qT fc-fr tf ti tr

3. Question No. 1 is compulsory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions, FOUR
are to be attempted.

sq.{ {iqr i etffi tr *q qrf, y{:il tt t qn ]Irif * rr-r *M r

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part is indicated against it.
ir*fr srii g sq-q siq" t I e-dfi s*T/rilrT * fTqf, sifi B€-t €rqt Rq 'rq t r

5. Write answer in legible handwriting. Each part of the question must be
answered in sequence and in the same continuation.
gqa ftqrdrc il stl ful r g{{ * s-AtF. qFr sT Ttr{ sS s-q I feqr qr=n qTRq 

r

6. Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or
portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.
srit * e"qRif al rrurn sruaT{ s1 qrurfr | eliRrfi 6q t Re .Tq qr{ * Tf,{ 61 ql
qrqtrr qi qTEfr ?TR se ffi-cr q.S rrqT E] | dg rq 4X y€ s{q.{T y6a * Errr ql rytn:
s.ra *ffi r

7. Re-evaluation/Re-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
BqtdrqT{ e1 s-rigk-fi sT grt@iqr{/g{: fr ei er5qfd € tr
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Note : - 
(.il Question No. 1 is compulsory. Out of remaining seven questions,

four are to be attempted.

(iD AII questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by

a question is indicated against it.

*a : O sfi {i@T 1 eTh-qird tr *q e.ra eFit it I qn !,.{.ii * sr-r qJfq'q 
r

(ii) €qt sq=if * si+. RqT{ t I s**. qrr/e{rrr * frqiRn siq. iq-* qlqi Ra

.d tr

1. How is objectivity different from value neutrality ? Elucidate the discourse

between objectivity and subjectivity in Sociology. 5,15

fuq e-sn qqfrsdT, Tw' de€rdt t nrq $ 2 qr{qrrrc{ i qqfrE-dt nqr fqqqq{fi-ff

* qtq fqqqf qi s6e oifrq r

Critically examine the functionalist views on the institution of family. How

do those help us in understanding family in present times ? 10,10

qftqn q"l +i*el * s-aqf"ro frq{if qT glrlErla-+Fq-d. qfrqTq m1fu'e 1 asqr{ qq"T tf

f*-q rs-R z16 qkqR 6i qr{i d qtTzrfi t ?

"Religious pluralism is the order of present-day societies." Explain by giving

suitable examples. 10,10

tr q1ffi6- e€erqTE sTM * Rqidt ii s-qfud qq{qr t r " rqgqn e-ffi{ur {e61 qqwsq 
1

What does the Weberian phrase 'the spirit of capitalism' actually represent ?

How is "Protestant ethics" related to it in European history ? lE,5

2.

3.

4.

+q-i * qTfliyr ".iSqK !fi e16q1" t f,s-q ErKfr-+TT ql dq d-dr t ? qtq *
gf{6rq il "*}ta 3il=rR d|cor" FsS f*-q rfiR dqfqf, t ?
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5. "The growth of cities as Information technology hubs has opened up new

avenues of employment, but has also created new problems." Substantiate

this statement with examples. 15,b

"qq* ffiffi #t * Fq il {,T{i qi trd ii *qqp * qq qFf {q}'€ gq t,
qI{ qT?l q Ti Rqsr( ,li t-qT 6-{ q1 t t " sq6soii qFAt qq-q q1 gfu qlfuq r

6. Discuss development-induced displacement in the context

in India. Substantiate your answer with any one detailed

India. 15,5

e{r{d i qrqldq ffid * v<si il, fr-*rs-}Rf, fq{qTqq q{ qqi qtfqq I elf{f, t ri6ifsR

fuqT qfi' frr{n Fqrflq q- gT.{T erqi s-t-r q1 gfu ctfuq r

7. "Revolution brings radical changes." Explain in the light of Marx's

theory. 20

trsiffi Sfufr qRE-d{ mni ts" q;qS * fusr< * v<ri fr se oifrqr

Discuss thc population policies that have playcd an important rolc in

influencing the population d;mamics in India. 20

,{rcd if wri@r'TftI61 q1 qqTR-d qri q q-ildwi TFrsT frsrTi *ut qrqiq-*. rtR-{ii

q1 A**t qifrqr

of tribal uprising

illustration from

8.
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